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ATTEMPTS NEW YORK-MIAMIROUND TRIP IN ONE DAY
15,000 More Silk Workers
In Passaic Valley May Be
Ordered On Strike Monday

She Paved The Way For Them

MRS VIRGINIA JENCKES MRS- CAROLINE O’PAY

Seventy- live- years alter Elizabeth Cady Stanton (center) was arrested foi voting in a uaUu.Jit **)»¦»-:

six women are congresswoinen-designale, Mrs. Stanton herself ran foi Congress o 0 yeans befort w
were enfranchised and 24 men voted for ber. The women shown here represent six states, Mrs, Jen-
is from Indiana; Mrs. O'Day, New York; Mrs. Norton, New Jersey; Mrs. Green way, Arizona; Mr» I

California: and !U<"* r*<nr* , r« Massachusetts. (Central /'>.>

Battles Strong Headwinds
Most of Way in Hop to

Far South and Is
Delayed

TOTAL ROUND TRIP
AROUND 2,290 MILES

Passes Raleigh at 9:29 a. m.
at Height of 9,000 Feet;
Reaches Jacksonville Over
Hour Behind Schedule,
Due To Battling Strong
Winds
Newark. N. J., Nov. 13 (AP)—Cap-

tain Eddie Rickenbacker took off
from Newark airport at 6:08 a. m.,
EST, today for a dawn to duck return,
flight to Miami, Fla. The distance
one way is 1,195 miles. Eastern Air
Tune officials say.

Took off from Washington after
having been delayed more than half
up hour in reaching there by strong
headwinds.

8:35 a. m. Hew over Richmond.’
9:29 a. m., passed over Raleigh, fly-

ing at a height of 9.000 feet.
10:48 a. m., passed over Charleston

REACHES JACKSONVILLE
HOUR AND A HALF LATE

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 13 (API-
Driving his record-breaking 14-pas-
senger plane against whistling head-
winds, Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker
landed here today at noon, an hour
and 20 minutes later than he had ex-
pected to reach the first Florida stop
on his round trip dawn to duck flight
from New York to Miami.

¦Twenty .four minutes later, with the
gasoline tanks again filled to the
brim, the World War ace resumed
his dash.

Henderson
Bonds Are
Authorized

Raleigh, Nov. 13 (AP)—The
Local Government Commission
executive committee today auth-
orized the City of Henderson to
issue $5,063.63 worth of lighting
equioment bonds.

FARMELECTRICITY

Financing of Construction
Work Is Obstacle Now

To Be Overcome
Daily Dispatch Uiruia,

la hhe Sir Under Vote),
Uv J, tl, liusberville,

Raleigh. Nov. 13. —Thy electrificar
tion far home, equipped with modern,
conveniences and labor-saving appli-
cances, is the dream of thousands of
rural North Carolinians. All through
the State, rural families are awaken-
ing to the advantage of electricity in
the home and on the farm to lighten
their tasks and make life more plea-
sant.

Since Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
instituted the rural electrification pro
gram several months ago, families
from 800 communities have inquired
how they may bring electricity to
their homes from near-by sources. If

(Coutiuued on Page Four)

SILK INDUSTRY IN
AREA MAYBECOME

PARAEYZED BY ACT
20.000 to 25,000 Silk And

Rayon Dyers Have Been
On Strike For Three

Weeks

DEMAND RESTORING
OF OLD CONTRACT

Manufacturers Abrogated It
When Workers Went On
Strike in General Textile
Labor War In Late Sum-
mer; $1 an Hour Minimum
Wage Sought

Paterson. N. J.. Nov. 13.—(APi— A

j acral strike of some 15.000 silk
w.jrkirs will probably he called for
>J««nday in the Passaic Valley. Elf
K Her general manager of the Asso-
ciated Silk Workers Union, announc-
ed today.

A strike call to silk weavers would.
h.i' e th< ffeet of virtually paralyzing
the entin silk industry in this area,

f.e |>roduetion has been badly crip-
l>h,| duriiyt the past three weeks be-
en use of the strike of between 20,000

a"<l • 25.000 silk and rayon dyer*.
Keller .:,id the union would call

out the weavers unless the employers
agreed to n revival of the 1933-31 con-
tract they had with the workers, and
tea rein tatement of all other sti-
pulations which were declared abro-
gated in September, when the local

(Continued nn l'uge Five)

SEED CRUSHINGS IN
THREE MONTHS LESS

Wa hington. Nov. 13. —(AIM—CV>L
V eed crushed in the three month.-

'¦e’iod August l to October 31 was
ie| m,i led today by the Census Itureau

In.-i totalled 1.230.055 tons. i‘oiii-
¦> d ’.villi 1,399 97(5 ip Hie same pe

R d year ago.
<5.(1 on ee,j no I lain I at mill ; Oe •

lei"’ I toaJldl 1.2?5.',!3p toil i. coiiipnr •

• d viih 1.iiT0.3y2 a year ago.

Kidnaped
Child Not
Yet Found

V Yolk. Nov. 13. tAP) The
"In re.'ihouls of six-yeur-oid Dorothy
Adi lii eihurst was still a mystery
¦•slay, bin Hie father still clings to his

'x-iif¦ r that the child is somewhere in
•'¦(jt.’ York.

Heady to pay .55,000 ransom, the fa-
th-.r. Alfred E. Dlssclhurst. Is waiting
'u liear from the supposed kidnapers.
M’ho he believes »lc the girl away
"bill h, was on her way to kinder-

o'-''ten in Nashville. Tenn., on Sep-
trmber 9.

¦Sinc 1 he arrived in New York last
'Tuesday, Disselhurst has followed

' ! fully tilf. instructions given in a
h Uoi lie received a month ago, the
'u <>f three communications from

r he supposed kidnapers.

Tar Heels In Congress
J o Gel Good Promotions
In The Coming Session

A Close One!

lip .Jig

£|&!g|S|i|k .

jHMH

*ed Watt*

The Perry county, Ohio, board of
elections has just reviewed the of-
ficial count which shows that Ned
Watts, above, Democrat, of
Urooksville, seeking re-election as

clerk of courts in Perry county,

defeated his. opponent, William
I l.k’vi.', |,’( |iii|ilii'aii, by one vote—-
-1 (>.091 to <;,090. Watts is 26

years old.
I

jAskew Goes
011 'Trial In
Fraud Case

(1 olcls bo r o I 1 our
; Square Evangelist

In Federal Court;

i Negroes on Jury
j Raleigh, Nov. 13.—(Alh—The Rev.

Ralph 11. Askew, young Four Square

j gospel evangelist of Goldsboro, this

| afternoon went on trial in United
States district court here charged
with using the mails, telephone and
telegraph to defraud by demanding
ransom for himself when ho disap-
peared from his home last August.

A jury consisting of eight Baptists,

one a minister, along with three
Methodists and a Presbyterian, was
chosen from the first 13 veniremen
called.

The Rev. H. Grady Dor&ett. of Wake
Forest and Salisbury, was the minis-

ter. There wer e two Negroes, P. H.
Thomas and C. H. Bibby, Iboth of

(Continued on l’ag« Five)

Turnovers In November
Elections Work to Great

Advantage of Tar
Heel Members

KERR TO BECOME
CENSUS CHAIRMAN

Umstead Will Head an Elec-
tions Committee and
Doughton and Warren Will
Continue Head, Respect-
ively, of Ways and Means
and Accounts Committees

——?

Washington, Nov. 13. —(AP) — Sev-
eral members of North Carolina dele-
gation in the 1935 House of Repre-
sentatives will find themselves in
position for excellent committee ap-
pointments because of the turn-overs
in the November elections.

Representative John H. Kerr, of
North Carolina’s second district, is in
line for promotion to the chairman
ship q Ihe census bureau commit-
tee. while Representative William
Uinstead, or the sixth, may find him-
self chairman of election* No. 2.

Kerr was chairman of elections No.
3 in the last Congress.

Others of the •delegation will move
up in rank, while Representative
Doughton, of the ninth, and Repre-
sentative Lindsay C. Warren of the
first are expected to remain in the
important chairmanships they now-
hold—Doughton of tiie powerful ways
and means committee, and Warren of
accounts.

I rges Building
By l . S. of More

I Dirigibles
Washington. Nov. 13.—(AP) Tin.

dirigible as a. weapon of defense has
the support of Representative Cart
Vinson, eliairmaii of the House Naval
Affairs Coliuuitt.ee. He urges the.
quiek building of two more airships
to replace the Akron and the Los An-
geles.

The prominent advocate of a navy
of full truly strength went before
President Roosevelt's aviation com-
mission yesterday to make his state-
ment.

DR. W. W. LONG DIES
CLEMSON COLLEGE

Clemson College. S’. C.. Nov. 13. —
(AP)— Dr. W. W. Long. 73. head of
Clemson College extension division,
died suddenly here early today fol-
lowing a stroke of apoplexy suffered
yesterday. Dr. Long had been head of
the extension service here for 22 y-cars
coming to the college from the. D-
epartment of Agriculture in Washing-
ton. He had been in good health until
just before noon yesterdayl when he
suffered the stroke.

Testimony
w

By State In
Davis Trial

Davidson Outlaw Is
Charged With Kill-
ing Sheriff of Iredell
County
Statesville, Nov. 13.—(AP) Wit-

nsses, at the trial of Ralph Davis. 25,
Davidson county outlaw, charged with
murdering Sheriff G. C. Kimball, of
Iredell county, testified today that
Davis shot a deputy in the leg and
then shot Kimball in attempting to
escape capture near here on August
17.

This was contrary to the opinion

(Continued On Page Four.)

MEEKINS MAY GET
ON G. 0. P. TICKET

Fedreal sludge Talked for
Vice-Presidency Nomina-

tion in 1936

IS GOOD CAMPAIGNER
And That's What Republicans Need

In This Dark Hour; IVL.ekins Is
Liberal and («. O. P. Also

Needs Just That.

Dajij Dlsni't’jH (lit •¦«*»!».

lit D*. Sir VVi!I<*l Hwlel.
Ily J IIi*,s ? litl-TlIIl?.

Raleigh, Nov. 13—Reorganization
of the Republican party in the na-
tion is going to have special interest
for North Carolina people, Republi-
cans and Democrats, for Judge Isaac
Melton Meckins is going to he consid-

ered for the vice presidential nomina-

tion no matter which wing of the
party gets the presidential call.

This much was learned in Raleigh
nearly six months ago when the party
managers were seeking a. chairman.
At that time it looked an even bet
that Borah of Idaho, or or.e like
him, if there is one. would dominate
the national committee. In the very

changeless body the liberals appeared
to have a look-in. There was even
talk of Mayor LaGuardia, of New

(Continued on Pago Five)

To Press
Teachers 1

Salaries
Oaiij Uisini(,«¦!> Unrest!#.
(u (be sir Waiter Hotel,

By »J, t, Uaskervtlle.
Raleigh, Nov. 13— Attorney General

Dennis G. Brummitt’s admonitions
Saturday to the north central district
teachers, about 1,000 attendance upon

their annual conference, to get “tough
minded.” coupled with the hint that
there are sources of taxation suffici-
ent to give the teachers good salary
increases, give promise of something
lively before the legisalture.

In fairnes. to that body it may be
said that Mr. Brummitt conveyed

(Continued on Page Five.)

Coalition
Rule Urged
For Nation
Boston, Nov. 13.—(AP)—Roger VV.

Babson, statistical expert, suggested
today that President Roosevelt’s pre-
sent administration should be follow-
ed by a coalition government.

‘‘The Democrats are right when in-
sisting on more equal opportunities
and on xavoring the plain people at
the expense of the privileged few,” he
said in an address pz*epared for de-
livery before the Advertising Club of
Boston.

“The Republicans, however, are
equally right in appealing for more
rugged individualism, and insisting
upon rewards and punishments. The
truth lies with ai combination of both
Republicans and Democrats.

“Hence, my answer to the question
of ‘whither’ is that this country
should be governed, beginning in 1937
with a coalition administration.”

Commenting on financial recovery,
he said:

“The main fly in the ointment is
the universal lack of confidence, due
to the huge relief expenditure and the
political and labor situations.’'

Business charts, however, he said,
show “we are on our way back to
prosperity.”

SEVEN MEN KILLED
IN POWDER BLASTS

Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 13.
(AP)—A premature explosion of
7,500 pounds of blasting powder,
which resulted in the deaths of
seven men, was under investiga-
tion today.

Tiie explosion occurred in a
rock quarry on the southern end
of Santa Catalina island. The vic-
tims were transferring the pow-
der from 25-pound containers to
canvass sacks.

Huey’s Football Senator
Walks Out On Him There

'¦hdou llouge. L>a., Nov. 13.—(APj—

Senator’' Abe Mikal, Louisiana
University's football star, tuck-

',fl his books under arm c*nd went to
filti.BH today after flaunting Senator
n,|,, y Cong's command to “take his
*' at in the legislature” last night.

houisia.ua’s dictator, unused to suc-
cessful rebellion, said Mikal
wouldn’t appear because he had to
study, and the Senate granted him a
•‘.ave of five days, but nor before one
legislator suggested that he be “ar-
f-sced.”

The much clustered “king fish" pull-
ed himself together today, tightened
his grip on his dictatorial range and

prepared to drive to a. speedy con-

clusion his special legislation for en-

actment of “debt postponement” and

other legislation, as though nothing

happened las't night—nothing at all.
After the fact that Mtkal was miss-

ing became generally accepted, and
Long explained it to the packed gal-
leries, both houses of the legislature

go<t down to work at 10 p. m., the

House proceeding at a dizzy pace.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Mostly cloudy tonight and Wed
nesday; probably slight rain in ex-
treme and extreme north
portions; warmer tonight; colder
Wednesday afternoon in west and
north portions.

Explosion At Navy Yard
1

At Boston Fatal To One
Boston, Mass., Nov. 13.—(AP)—-One

man was killed and damage amount-
ing to .$175,000 was caused .when an
accetylene gas tank exploded in the
Charleston Navy Yard here today.

The dead man was identified as
Daniel Guenless, 35, of Charleston,
attendant of the building in which the
gas was stored. His body was found
in the: mass of debris by the firemen.

Captain Ross P Schlabach, In
charge of construction at the yards,
said the damage to the plant, a two-
story brick and concrete building,
would total $150,000, while the dam-

age to a boat house nearby, where
two girders collapsed and the roof
fell in, would be $25,000. The boat
house was about; 150 feet away.

Navy yard officials said they be-
lieved there had been three explosions.
The first, which occurred at about
2:15 a. m., was followed by two smal-
ler blasts, fen minutes before, a ma-
rine guard had passed the plant ande
everything was quiet. -

Cause of the explosion was unde-
termined, but Captain Schlabach said!
it might have originated from a leak;
or a spark.

Yeggs Make Haul
From Efird Store
Concord, Nov. IX—(Al*)—Yeggs

robbed Efird’s store here of be-
tween $1,500 and $2,000 last night,
bombing their way into the safe
with im acetylene torch.

Hanks here were elqsed for an
Armistice holiday and the safe
contained part of Saturday’s re-
ceipts and all of Monday.

Tlio yeggs, who left no dues, did
not molest numerous checks in the
safe. Officers expressed the belief
the robbery was the work of ex-
perts.

LIKELYTO DECLINE
Coming Government Spend-

ing May Result in Gen-
eral Unloading

By LESLIE ElCHE L
Central Press Staff Writer

New York, Nov. 13.—Government
bonds are likely to decline due to the
public spending that will ensue when
the new Congress gets into action.
That will cause many banks to turn
their bonds into cash, to maintain
their liquid reserves without depre-
ciation. And that, too, will expand

credit. . hut will it (expand credit

(Continued on Pago lour)

To Vote On
Cotton Act

Very Soon

Growers To Ballot
Early In December
On Bankhead Con-
trol for 1935
College Station .Raleigh, Nov. 13.

Cotton growers will be given an op-

portunity to vote sometime early in
December on whether they want the
Bankhead act continued in 1935, Char-
les A. 'Sheffield, of State College, an-
nounced today.

The exact date will be determined
later, he said, depending upon the
time it will take to print the ballots

(Continued on Pag© Five)


